
ACTS

~n~ral~einb1~:of ~enn~ift~ania.

Fassea~t a Session~vhichcothmencedJanthry19th, 17CO~
andended.March 25th, 1180.

1780 JOSEPHREED, PR~SIDEN’L’or~anEXECUTIVE COUNCIL
JOHN ~AYARD, SPEARERor TIlE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

ChAPTER DCCCLXVII.

411 A~CTfor ~1estingthe State-housein the city of Philadelphia;
thehousein Rig/i-streetin thesaidcity, appropriatedto theuse
ofthe PresidentoftheSupremeExecutiveCouncil for the t~nze
being; the FrQvince-Island,and~rcat .jifud-I.sland; themilitary
barracksin the .Worthern-Lilierties of thecity ofPhiladelphia,
and in theNorthernpart of theborough ofLancaster;(lie public
stare-houseandthe magazinefor securinggunpowderin thesaid
borough;the severalcourt-houses,gaols,prisonsandwork-houses
oftheseveralcountiesof thisstate; and all other real estatebe-
longingto thepublic, in thecommowtoea4h~

tSecchap, ~W1IEUEAS,on accountof the difficulty of securingin a pro-
~‘ ~ ~“ permannerthe real estateof the public in the late province,now

usa. state,of Pennsylvania,the samewas vestedin fepifeesor trustees,
or inbodie~politic andcorporate; &nd whereasthepersonsenfeof-
fedof the samemay have in some casesall died;and it maybe
dlifficult to ascertainthe personto whom the estateso vested hath
descended,if suitsin the la~wshouldbe necessaryfor the conserva-
tion of the said realestate:For remedywhereof,and to place the
sameon a uniform, convenientandpermanentfooting:

~ IL Be it enacted,andit is hereby enaç~ed,‘.J’hat the State-house
in thecity ofPhiladelphia,togetherwith the a4joininglot andpiece
of groundthereuntpappertaining,boundedby ()hesnut-streeton the

;be comnon.north,Fifth-streetfromthe riverDelawareon theeast,Sixth-street
~ from the saidriver on thewest,andWalnut-streeton the south,as

thesamearenow vestedin SamuelRhoadsandEdwardPenington;
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andthehouseandlots situateonhigh-street,Minor-street,antiSixth- 1780.
streetin tilesaidcity, latetheestateof JosephGalloway,Esquire,ap- ~
propriatedandappointedfor theuseof thePresidentof theSupreme
ExecutiveCouncil, by an act, entitled An Actfor vestingthehouse
andlots therein describedin Trustees,fortheus~‘of the Presidentof
the SupremeExecutivecouncil of this statefor the time being,* ‘chap.~Il.

.passedon the eighteenthdayof Marchlast; andthe islandcaUed
theProvince-Island,situate on the southsideof the mouthof the
river Schuylkill, adjoiningthe river Delaware~within the township
of Kingsessing,andcounty of Philadelphia,andheretoforeknown
by the name of Fisher’s-Island,containing about three hundred
and forty-twoacres,asthesamewasheld in trust.byJosephharvey,
Thomas Tatnel, Josephrjlmtter JamesMorris andOswaldPeel,
and afterwardsconveyedby the saidJosephTrotter, the survivor
of the saidTrustees,to JosephFox, SamuelRhoads,JosephGal-
loway, JohnBaynton,EdwardPenington,Charlesflurnphreysand
Michael Hillegas;~and the island in the river Delaware,named~cb,p.157,

Great‘Mud-Islandor DeepWater-island,situatesouthwardof the1748,~~t,18.

Province-Island,as the samewas heldby JosephGalloway,and
by him sold for a fortressto the public, who paid him the full con-
siderationthereof, buthadno transferof the said Island madeby
said JosephGalloway; yet by his attainderit is becometheestate
of the public; the military barracks,situatebetweenSecondand
Third-streetscontinued in the Northern-Libertiesof the city of
Philadelphia,togetherwith the lots and ‘piecesof land thereunto
belongingandappertaining,as the samewerepurchasedof Antho-
ny Wilkinson andJohnJenningsandwife, for the purposeof erect-
ing thesaid barracksat tl~ecost of the late province, now state,of
~ennsyIvania,and asthesan~earenowvestedin theheirsof Joseph
Fox, deceased;~andthe military barracksin the north partof the
boroughof Lancaster,in the countyof Lancaster,togetherwith becold.
thelot of landthereuntoappertaining,as the sameare now heldby
JamesWebb, in trustfor the public; tile public store-housesituate
on the westernside andnearthe northendof Queen-streetin the
said borough,and the magazinefor securinggun powderin the
said borough,lying eastwardof the said store-house;~and the~
new gaol and work-houseof the city andcounty of Philadelphia,be sold.

on Walnut-streetand Sixth-street,in tile city of Fhiladelphia,as
the sameis now vestedin the (jonnnissjonersof the city andcounty
of Philadelphia,and.their successors,who held the sameas a body
politic and corporate,ibr thatpurpose;1J andnil andsingularthe¶ca~p,673
court-houses,gaols,prisons and work-houses,togetherwith tile
lots of land whereontheys~veraliystand,or which areappurtenant
to them, of and in the severalcountiesof this state, as theynow
are or heretoforehavebeenvestedin anyfeofYesor trustees,or in
anybodiespolitic andcorporatefor tile severaluseof tilesaidcoun-
ties respectively;and also all otherrealestateto thegood people
of this commonwealth,or of any countythereof,in their publicand
collectivecapacitybelonging, or totheir useor interestvestedand
conveyed,shall be, and herebyare, vested in thecornrnornvealth,
freed and dischar~cd,andabsolutelyacquitted, exemptedandex-
onerated,of, from and againstall chdmsanddemandsof the said
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1780. feoffees or ‘trustees,or bodiespolitic andcorporate,or of tile sur-
~—v-—1vivors andsurvivor of suchfeoffeesandtrustees,andeveryofthem,

andof theheirs of such survivorsand survivor for ever; subject
howeverto the severaluses,intents, trusts, dispositionsanddirec-
tion, for which thesamehavebeenheretoforerespectivelyappointed
and limited, and to none other; saving andalways reservingto
everypersonandpersons,bodiespolitic andcorporate,hisandtheir
heirs, successors,otherthanthe saidfeoffeesa.ndtrustees,all such
estates,right, title andinterest,of, in, to andoutof the premises
vestedin trustas aforesaid,as they,’ every or anyof them,hadbe-
fore the passingof this act,or could or might havehador enjoyed,
in casethis acthadnotbeenmadeor passed.

Proviso III. Providedalways;That nothing in this act shall extendto
vestin the commonwealththe oldtemporaryprison, situateon the
easternsideof the main crossstreetin thetown of Bedford;norto
vest in the commonwealthtile old gaol and work house,nor the
landthereuntoappertaining,fronting on the south side of High-
street,andextendingalong Third-streetfrom Delawarein the city
of Philadelphia,asthe samewas holden by JoshuaCarpenter,in
trust, for theuseof the city andcountyof Philadelphia:Butit is
herebyenacted,That the SupremeExecutiyeCouncilmayandshall
sellandconveythesaid oldgaol andwork-housein thecit of Phi-
ladelphiato the privateuseof the purchaser,by deedor deedsun-
der the greatseal,signedby the Presidentor Vice-Presidentof the
saidcouncil, for the solebenefit and advantagenotwithstandingof
the saidcity and county.

A b PT. Andprovidedalso,ThattheRepresentativesof the freemen
~ of this commonwealthin ‘GeneralAssemblymetshallandmayfrom
i~”°°time to time, by their vote,appointtrustees,to take uponthem the

careantimanagementof the island called the Province-Island,to-
Island. getherwith its appurtenances,andto receivethe rents,issuesand

profits thereof,and to accountfor the same,and to makeleases,in
like manner,andunderlike restrictions,as the feoffeesor trustees
ofthesaid island,heretoforevestedwith the estatethereofmight or
coulddo.

Tormcrl8Wc V. And beitfurtlzer enacted,Thatsomuchof anactof Assembly
aleC, of the late provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled,An actfar vestingthe

Province-Island,andthebuildingsthereonerected,andtobeerected,272
Trustees,forproviding an. Hospitalfarsuchsickpassengersasshall
beimportedintothisprovince,andtopreventthespreadingofinfectious

“ch, ~ distempers,*passedon third dayof February,whichwasin theyear
ofour Lord onethousandsevenhundredandforty-three;andsomuch
of anotheractof Assemblyof thesaidlate province,entitledAn act
for vestingthe State-houseandotherpublic buildings, with the lots
ofground-whereonthesameareerected,togetherwith other lotssi-
tuatein the cityofPhiladelphia,in. Trustees,for theusesthereinpar-

t Chap.843. ticularly mentioned,t passedon the twentieth of February,which
was in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandthirty-
six; andso muchof anotheractof Assemblyof the said late pro-
vince,entitled Anactfor erectinga newgaol,work-house,andhouse

tChap. 615. of correction,in thecity ofFhiladelphia4passedon the twenty-sixth
day of February,which was in theyear of our Lord one thousand
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sevenhundredandseventy-three;and so much of another act of 1780~
Assemblyofthesaidlate province,entitledAn act to enable ~ere- ~e’°~~
nziahi Langhorne,WilliamBiles, 7osephKirhbride,junior, Thomas
Watson,practitioner m Physic,andAbraham Chapman,to builda
newCourt-houseandprisonin the countyof Bucks, passedon the
twentiethday ofMarch,Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundred
andtwenty-five;andsomuchofthe severalactsofassemblyof the
paid lateprovince,by which the countiesof Lancaster,York, Cum-
berland,Berks,Northampton,Bedford,Northumberland,and:West-
moreland,were erectedandestablished;andso much of an actof
Assemblyofthiscommonwealth,entitled4n actforvestingthe Izouse
andlots therein describedin Trustees,fortheuseofthe Presidentof
She SupremeExecutiveCouncil of this statefor the time being,~~cs~p.8U~

passedon theeighteenthday of 1~1archlast, andof any otheract of
Assembly,which is herebyalteredor suppliedby, or is repugnant
to, the provisionsanddirectionsof this act, is herebyrepealedand
madevoid.

Passed2~thPebruary,1780,—Recordedin Law Book vol. I. page3SO~

CHAPTER DCCCLX1X~

4n ACT for the more efeçtualsupplyaMhonourablerewardof
the Pennsylvaniatroops, in theservice of the UnitedStatesof
America.

WHEREASthehonourabletheCongressof the UnitedState~
did, on the fifteenthday of May~Anno Domini one thousandseven
hundred and seventy-eight,resolve andprovide in the wordsand
n~annerfollowing, viz. Tilat all military officerscqnunissionedby
Congress,who now are, or hereaftermaybe, in the serviceof the
United States,and shall continuethereindurircgthe war, anddo
not now hold any office of profit underthe vaid states,or anyof
them, shall, after the conclusion of the war, be entitled to re-
ceive annually, for the term of sevenyears,if they shall live so’
long, one half of the present paydf such officer; providedthat
no General officer of the cavalry, artillery, or infantry, shall be
entitledto receivemorethan the onehalfpart of thepayof a Colo~~
nd of such corps respectively; and provided that this reso-
lution shall not extend to any officer in the serviceof th~United
States,unlessheshallhavetakentheoathof allegianceto, andshall
actuallyresidewithin, someoneof the United States:Andwhereas
the military commissionedofficers in thefederalarmyof the United
States,belongingtothis state,havenotonly distinguishedthemselves
in thefield by their courageandbravery,but haveexhibitedextra-
ordinaryproofsof patriotism,disinterestedness,andsacrificeof pri-
vateconsiderationsto the public good.

11. And whereasthe continuanceof the war, andthe signalser-
vicesandsufferingsof the saidtroopssincethepassingtheabovere-
solve,havemadeit highly properto enlargeandextendth~benefits
ihereof: And the Legislatureof this state,being desdrousto maui-


